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CAMPUS LIGHTS
of 1975

Thirty-eighth Anniversary

Presented By
PHI MU ALPHA and SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
Once again the curtains part to bring so many people that priceless smile or tear which can only come from a memory ... a recollection of a wonderful thing which passed by all too quickly. A toast we offer to the Spirit of Campus Lights Past ... to those who helped forge one or more of the thirty seven strong links which make up the wonderful chain of the history of Campus Lights. A toast we offer to the Spirit of Campus Lights Present and Future ... to those of you who have made “Lights” shine so brightly throughout the years by making it a part of your lives. And, finally, we toast Murray State University, her administration, her faculty, and her students. Without further ado, the Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota and the Gamma Delta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia proudly present:

Campus Lights of 1975
### PRODUCTION STAFF OF 1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Bruce Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Director</td>
<td>John Goode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers</td>
<td>Jack Crook, Joe Park, Debbi Duke, Pam Rudd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Director</td>
<td>Mike O'Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus Director</td>
<td>Ken Easley, Bill Embry, J. D. Cox, Robin Stevens, Don Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Director</td>
<td>Mike Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Joe Park, Janice Crawford, Dan Humphries, Sabrina Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicity</td>
<td>Vickie Edwards, Barry Shelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Artist</td>
<td>Anthony Hunter, Paul Nardi, Lynn Benda, Donnie Travis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Anthony Hunter, Mary Hess, Joe Park, Kent Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>James Humphries, Sabrina Shaw, Joe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound</td>
<td>Tim Gualdoni, Rita Ingman, Janet Gascogine, Jerry Fisher, Joe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>David Hartwein, Roy Dunn, Frank Schwab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Construction</td>
<td>David Tucker, J. D. Cox, Gary Whitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Managers</td>
<td>Joe Whelan, John Young, Mary Lynn Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes</td>
<td>Debbie Arnold, Kip Mason, Cherry Flo Brocksbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Debbie Duke, Sue Kuhlman, Pam McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-up</td>
<td>Mary Hudson, Vicki Riggs, Macie Tucker, Cathy Bray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets</td>
<td>Paul Nardi, Debbi Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyists</td>
<td>Sarah Lynn, Harold Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor</td>
<td>R. W. Farrell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Cast

- Barbara Burks: George Fleming
- Jeanie Ball: Nancy Murray
- Donnie Travis
- Ruth Ann Mills: Greta Armstrong
- Francie Beard: Steve Rowell
- Linda Reeder: Paul Nardi
- Mike Henry: Don Hilton
- Mark Barnett: Bradley Ray
- Jack Crook: Steve Coleman
- Randy Wilson: Pam Deane
- Sarah Hall: Diane Peacock
- Ranelle Rigney: Lisa McKnight
- Julie Jones: Rosanna Reccius
- Rick Turner

*Murray Girls
**Murray Men
Program

Prologue................................................................."Moonlove"..................Arr. Johnson-Stewart

Setting.....................................................................................Rusty's Place

ACT I

Scene I.................................................................1925

Varsity Drag.................................Arr. Dick McCready
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man..........................Arr. Jeff Clark
Pineapple Rag.................................Arr. Mike O'Rear
Always.................................................................Arr. Mac McGrannahan

sung by Donnie Travis and Jeannie Ball

Scene II.................................................................1933

Madeleine.....................................................Arr. Dan Beard
I've Got Rhythm...............................Arr. Richard Neathamer
Great Day.........................................................Arr. Matt Boston

sung by Murray Men, Soloist-Mike Henry

Scene III.................................................................1945

Adelaide's Lament..............................Arr. A.G. McGrannahan III
In the Mood.......................................................Arr. David Duvanent
Movin On...............................................................Arr. David Duvanent

sung by Murray Men, Soloist-Mike Henry

Overture.............................................................Arr. Mike O'Rear

ACT II

Scene I.................................................................1957

At the Hop.................................Arr. Joe McGrannahan
You Gentle Me.....................................................Arr. Jeff Clark
Once Upon A Time..............................Arr. David Berry

sung by Men's Chorus

Band Feature.........................................................Arr. Matt Boston

Scene II.................................................................1968

The Lord and Me and Nashville, Tennessee...Arr. Jack Crook
Long and Winding Road..........................Arr. Steve Tarrants

sung by Randy Wilson

Scene III.................................................................1975

Love Song...............................................................Arr. Tom Stewart

sung by Julie Jones and Ricky Turner

Save the Country-People Got to be Free..............................Arr. Charles Rose
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It is with considerable pride that we have been an advertising sponsor for Campus Lights from its beginning. From the first night, through the war years, and to the present time, we have occupied this page. We are proud of the fact that we have had this association through the years with those who have labored to make this event possible.

To those of former years who have contributed to the success of this production and to those who carry on so faithfully today . . .

We Dedicate This Space

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

"WHERE MEN TRADE"
Campus Lights

The campus lights come gleaming one by one
From out the dim recess of our minds,
And each one lights a scene of yesterday,
A scene that really was, or might have been,
And in each scene we see ourselves go by,
We catch a glimpse of laughs, of sighs, of tears.
And e'er this fleeting dream is gone, we fill
Our minds with memories that never die . . .

Our vision fades. The campus lights grow dim,
Our hands reach out to grasp and hold each scene;
That passes, never to return except
In fleeting dreams of cherished yesterdays.
Our days of laughs and sighs and tears are gone.
Guarded with jealous care through passing years
We keep a golden shrine of memory
Safe locked within a treasure house of dreams.

Edward K. West
Gamma Delta